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A plea is made for the more systematic collection of
ecological data with herbarium specimens, and for the
inclusion of descriptive ecological data with the species
descriptions in monographs, revisions, floras and
electronic publications. Ecological data are becoming
increasingly important for conservation policies, for
evaluating the possible impacts of climatic and
hydrological change, and for investigating the evolution
and co-existence of the remarkably large number of
species in the Cape Floristic Region. Ecological data are
divided into habitat data that have to be collected in the
field (largely micro-habitat data), those data that can be
inferred from geographical information systems over-
lays (mostly climatic data), and biological data which are
dependent on targetted observations (e.g. pollination,
dispersal and fire biology) and which generally cannot
be made for each herbarium collection. Brief protocols
for the collection of the microhabitat data are suggested
for the Cape Floristic Region, and some examples are
given of the ecological descriptive information that
should go with species descriptions.
Introduction
The taxonomy of the flora of the Cape Floristic Region (CFR)
(Goldblatt 1978, Linder 2003, Marloth 1908) is reasonably
well-known (Linder 1996), and recently a book listing all
species with brief diagnostic descriptions was published
(Goldblatt and Manning 2000). Descriptions of the
morphology of all species are available, and for most species
recent revisions or monographs have been published. There
is also substantial anecdotal knowledge of the habitats and
ecologies of the species, but this information is scattered,
and almost none of it has been published in the systematic
literature. Consequently, there is no ready source of
descriptive ecological information on the species of the Cape
flora, even though such information could be very useful for
the cultivation and conservation of the species, as well as a
ready source from which to infer the habitat from which a
species has been collected.
Field experience in the CFR shows that most species occur
in distinct habitats, and competent field botanists will often
‘know’ in which sort of habitat to look for a species. It is not
evident, however, how these habitats should be defined and
described. Protocols for morphological descriptions and
definitions of the morphological concepts have long been
available, and similarly a protocol has been proposed for plant
functional traits (Cornelissen et al. 2003). However, there are
no suggested protocols published for descriptive ecological
traits, and possibly as a result they are often not recorded.
One approach would be to pre-define habitat types, and to
assign each species to a habitat type. A broad framework of
habitats (Broad Habitat Units) for the CFR has recently been
set up (Cowling and Heijnis 2001), and this could provide a 
suitable framework within which to work. However, this
framework is geographic, and does not include the micro-
habitats of the species, which could be repeated across the
length of the CFR. These microhabitats, which may be on too
fine a scale to map, could be of great interest (e.g. Svenning
2001). An attempt to set up a hierarchical system of habitat
units, analogous to hierarchical vegetation type classification,
may be feasible, but may become very complex.
An alternative approach is to decompose the habitats into
their attributes, and to score each species for its habitat
attribute characteristics. Ellenberg et al. (1992) and Landolt
(1977) developed a system of Ecological Indicator Values for
central Europe, where each species was graded for seven
or nine environmental parameters (e.g. light, temperature,
moisture, soil nutrients, soil acidity, soil particle size etc.).
Each environmental parameter was scaled from 1 to 5 (or 1
to 10), and the species placed along this gradient. This
approach has been shown to be successful (e.g. Thompson
et al. 1993) and has become useful, not only in evolutionary
studies (Prinzing et al. 2001), but is often used to estimate
the nutrient status, and other ecological parameters, of
localities for which lists of species are available (e.g. Hawkes
et al. 1997, Nimis and Martellos 2001, Svenning and Skov
2002, Muller et al. 2003, Schmidtlein and Ewald 2003).
There are several problems with the Ecological Indicator
Value approach. Firstly, it is difficult to visualise the habitat of a
species from its ranking along a set of gradients. A system that
makes a reconstruction of the actual habitat possible from its
attributes, rather than a more abstract habitat concept, seems
preferable. Secondly, the method is relative, and consequently
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it may be difficult to retain a consistent definition of the values
in the range. This may especially be the case when dealing
with a very rich flora, which cannot be ranked by a single
researcher but will require a research input over several years
by many different researchers. Lastly, Ecological Indicator
Values cannot indicate ranges, and species polymorphic for
some characters are simply not coded.
Consequently, I suggest recording the actual environ-
mental data for the species since these have none of the
shortcomings of the relative scale. These could eventually
be simplified into a relative scale, if so desired. Actual values
should allow a botanist with some knowledge of the CFR to
visualise the habitat of the described species, in much the
same way as the morphology can be visualised from the
description of a set of morphological characters.
Assembling such a dataset for the c. 9 000 species of the
Cape flora (Goldblatt and Manning 2002) would be a major
undertaking, and most likely not possible at the moment.
However, it would be desirable to initiate a discussion of the
attributes for which information should be accumulated, and
in what form this should be. This leads on from the detailed
instructions on collecting ecological information that were
prepared for the Protea Atlassing Project (Rebelo 1991). I
hope that this will encourage both the collection of more
detailed and comparable microhabitat data when collecting
herbarium specimens (and so recording the information on
the herbarium labels), as well as the presentation of
ecological data in descriptive publications – whether they
are monographs, revisions or flora accounts. While the two
activities are related, they are not identical. 
This paper is structured in three parts: the first lists and
describes the ecological characters in general, the second
lists the information that should be collected during
fieldwork, while the last indicates the information that should
be presented in publications.
Ecological characters
In selecting the list of attributes for which data should be
collected, the following principles were used as guidelines:
• The focus is primarily on the physical habitat parameters,
since these are largely general for all terrestrial species of
plants. Biological parameters, which can be central to
defining the niche of the species (Connell and Orias
1964), are taxon-specific, and cannot be used to compare
species of different families. Nonetheless, there are some
biological parameters which are so widespread in the
Cape flora that including them is possible. Of particular
importance is the way in which the plants deal with fire
(Schutte et al. 1995), basic pollination data (Rebelo 1987)
and seed dispersal data. However, there are numerous
other biological data (such as the mycorrhizal asso-
ciations, the herbivore relationships, bark thickness, plant
rooting depth) that could be very interesting.
• As far as possible modification of the information should
be avoided. As all possible uses of this information cannot
be anticipated, the greatest subsequent flexibility in the
use of the data should be retained.
• Where possible, the ranges in the ecological parameters
should be given, to avoid information loss (e.g. when the
variation is simplified to a mean or a mode).
• The feasibility of collecting the data is important. The
parameters should either be obvious to field observation
by competent field botanists, or be available from
combinations of distribution information, habitat notes and
various soil and climate maps. Data which can only be
obtained by means of special analysis or experimental
procedures would be impossible to obtain for any large
number of species. Furthermore, observations which
require special equipment (beyond a GPS receiver, which
most collectors carry) should be avoided. This also means
that the parameters should be kept as simple as possible.
• Ideally the set of parameters should enable the description
of all habitats in the CFR, including those that are
relatively rare.
The suggested characters are listed in Table 1, where the
habitat parameters are also discussed in more detail.
Altitude
The effects of altitude on species distribution in the Cape
flora has not received much attention. Marloth (1902)
already pointed out that a distinctive ‘alpine’ vegetation type
could be found on the summits of the Western Cape
mountains, and this was explored in the highest range of the
Cape Floristic Region, the Klein Swartberg, by Linder et al.
(1993). However, there has been no investigation into the
eco-physiological explanation for the altitudinal stratification
in the Cape flora. Furthermore, data on the altitude ranges
of species are not readily available. Many of the herbarium
collections have no or only perfunctory altitude indications.
There have been no comparative studies that have
documented the highest and lowest occurrence of species
and the altitudinal replacement of species. There are no
obvious altitudinal limits, equivalent to the North Temperate
tree lines, in the Cape mountains. There is therefore a real
need for collectors to note not only the altitude at which a
collection was made but, where possible, the first and last
occurrences up the altitudinal gradient.
There are anecdotal indications that the altitudinal limits of
species may not be constant across the CFR. The altitude
limits of species may be influenced by temperature,
insolation, UV intensity or duration of frost, and these
features vary geographically. There are currently too few
actual measurements to compare various altitude zones
with these parameters, and to develop a ‘correction’ for
altitude similar to that of Landolt (1977) and Ellenberg et al.
(1992), who were then able to use altitude as an indirect
indication of the temperature regimes of the species.
In the past, accurate altitude attributions were difficult, and
altitude had to be inferred from topographic maps, or read
from an aneroid altimeter (which few Cape botanists carried
with them). New GPS receivers give altitudes accurate to
less than 10m, if sufficient satellites can be measured.
Altitude can also be inferred from GIS overlays, but these
require point locality data more accurate than 1min, due to
the steep altitudinal gradients in the CFR.
Aspect
The influence of aspect in the Cape flora has hardly been
discussed. An investigation involving Restionaceae in the
Langeberg (Linder, unpubl. data) showed that aspect was
important, with many species found only on the inland
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Measurement and category description
Either exact measurement, or preferably the upper and lower limits of the populations,
measured by GPS receiver or aneroid altimeter.
Recorded at the kilometre scale, and not at a micro-scale. Thus the sides of the mountains
are important, not the sides of valleys, observed in the field or inferred from topographical
maps.
Includes the Malmesbury Group, Bokkeveld Group and a shale band (Cedarberg Formation)
interpolated in the sandstone beds of the Table Mountain Group. The derived soils are
moderately nutrient-rich, fine-textured (between a loam and a clay) and have a more or less
neutral pH. The vegetation is most commonly renoster shrublands, which is poor in
Restionaceae, Proteaceae and Ericaceae but rich in Iridaceae. In high rainfall areas the
shale soils tend to be similar to soils derived from sandstones. Shale bedrock can be readily
recognised by its flaky nature, and the derived soils by their higher clay content.
Restricted to the Western Cape, from Sir Lowry’s Pass to Namaqualand and inland to the
Worcester valley. The largest extent of granite is found in the region between the Berg River
and the Hottentots Holland mountains (Paardeberg, Paarlberg, Heuningberg, Koringberg
and, partially, the pediments of the Du Toitskloof and Cape Peninsula mountains). The soils
have some similarity to shale-derived soils, but are more loamy. The associated vegetation
is also renoster shrublands, although it gives way to fynbos more readily than shale soils do. 
Extensive in the southern Cape, between the Klein River (at Hermanus) and the Gouritz
River (near Mossel Bay), with smaller patches on the West Coast, e.g. at Langebaan
(Boucher and Jarman 1977). These belong largely to the Bredasdorp Group (Malan et al.
1994). In many areas the limestones have been well leached, and truly calciphilous species
are found only in potholes in the limestone pavement. The deeper sand between the areas
of pavement often carry a calciphobous flora. Care should be taken to establish that the
species are really calcicolous, and not a calciphobous species growing in the vicinity of
limestone pebbles or bedrock.
Includes Table Mountain Group sandstones and the Witteberg Group (Cape Supergroup).
The dominant rock type of the CFR, these massive, erosion-resistant rocks form the
backbone of the Cape Fold mountains, and a large proportion of the Cape flora is restricted
to sandstone. These sandstones are hard compared to the European sandstones. The soils
derived from sandstone are coarse, siliceous, nutrient-poor and, consequently, quite acidic.
There is some variation in the physical parameters of the soils, with the eastern extreme of
the outcrops finer textured and more nutrient-rich than the western extremes (Campbell
1983). Sandstone is very variable in colour; it can be recognised by being much harder than
shale, with larger particle sizes. It is distinguished from granite by being layered (i.e. a
sedimentary rock). It often contains quartzite pebbles.
Modern coastal dunes, quite alkaline, forming a narrow fringe along the coast. In some bays
(like Walker Bay) they can be quite extensive. They often carry a vegetation with tropical
affinities; a miniature forest.
Possibly a remnant from the last transgression in the Pliocene. It is rather localised in the
Western Sandveld, where it is found in some areas around the Darling hills (Groenkloof).
The vegetation is dominated by Restionaceae, Proteaceae and Ericaceae, as compared to
the recent coastal sand, which rarely contains these elements.
Most extensive in the Overberg as remnants between Caledon and Knysna, and forming the
pediments of the Langeberg (Partridge 1998, Partridge and Maud 2000). They are
characterised by pebbly soils, overlying an impervious layer, often with a white kaolin horizon. 
Locally important on the West Coast, where they underlie coastal sand, resulting in impeded
drainage.
Soil without unusual biological activity.
Round patches, 3–10m diameter, with enhanced biological activity.
Animal scat heaps.
Surface of soil without any pebbles or rocks.
Soil surface with rocks or pebbles between 2cm and 2m in diameter.
Plants rooted in cracks in bedrock.
Observation, if in doubt confirmed by digging. The categories used here are arbitrary, and
quantitative data may well indicate that other groupings would be more accurate.
Most CFR soils are well-drained (Kruger 1979), e.g. pebbly mountain slope soils and deeper
soils on plateaux and on the coastal platform, where the sand depth is such that rainwater
filters down out of reach of the plant roots. Consequently all water available to the plants
comes from the rain that falls directly on the soil above their roots.
Table 1: Suggested environmental parameters and their recording states, with a brief description of each. Under sources, F indicates that
these should be based on field observation, GIS that they are best obtained from maps or even better, geographical information system (GIS)
overlays, and DES that they are essentially descriptive information
Character
Altitude
Aspect
Level areas
Bedrock
Nutrient status
Soil rockiness
Soil depth
Groundwater
States
Altitude range
North, south, east or
west slopes
Shale
Granite
Limestone
Sandstone
Recent sand
Leached sand
Silcrete
Laterite
Normal soils
Heuweltjies
Middens
None
Pebbly to bouldery
Bedrock
<10cm
0.1–2m
>2m
Well-drained soils
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Deep sandy plains which may become waterlogged after rain, but dry out completely in
summer. In many areas these have been transformed into orchards or pine plantations.
These may be hard to separate from well-drained soils.
Areas which remain damp for much or all of the year, although there is often no surface
water associated with them. Fed from the joints and fissures in the underlying sandstone
bedrock (Deacon et al. 1992), seepages form horizontal lines along the mountain sides.
Seepages either form raised hillocks on the mountain slopes, or are associated with rock
cracks or platforms. Seepages are rare on the drier inland mountains, but common along the
wet coastal Slanghoek, Hottentots Holland and Kogelberg ranges. Seepages can be difficult
to detect, but are characterised by the presence of a distinct suite of species of mostly
Bruniaceae, and a number of typical Restionaceae species (Kruger 1979).
Areas with a permanent water supply dependent on stream flow and not on rainfall.
Surprisingly, the flora of permanent streams is small, and many of the species are
widespread in the CFR.
Permanent or seasonal fresh-water bodies, more or less equivalent to small shallow lakes.
There is a small flora associated with these, maybe the most common being
‘waterblommetjies’ (Aponogeton distachyon). Although most of the vleis have been drained
or dammed or silted up, farm dams may mimic the conditions found in many of the original
vleis.
Seasonally wet areas, usually due to a subsurface laterite layer, occur occasionally in both
the western and southern coastal forelands. During the summer months these areas may be
completely dry.
Usually coastal, which are seasonally or continuously wet but are not as saline as sea water,
generally with both fresh water and oceanic water input. Salicornia often occurs in these
areas.
Minimally seasonally-waterlogged areas with deep soils, usually found along streams or on
plateaux. These areas receive incoming water along streams or from slopes. The driest
version of ‘swamps’ are sandy areas along streams where the species can root down into
water, while in the wettest version surface water is common. Each form of swamp seems to
be characterised by one or several species of Restionaceae, and often a succession of
Restionaceae species line the margins of swampy areas.
Typical of heath and shrubland vegetation.
Forest floor, under trees, in caves or under rock overhangs.
Complex structured heathland, defined by the presence of Restionaceae as a lower level,
Proteaceae as a shrubby or small-tree overstory and Ericaceae and numerous
microphyllous shrublets as a middle layer.
Simple structured heathland, mostly dominated by Elytropappus rhinocerotis and a grassy
understory. In wetter conditions dominated by taller shrubs (eg. Rhus), towards the east with
many Aloe species and tending towards thicket vegetation.
Broader-leaved, evergreen, non-pyrophytic thicket vegetation, mostly on coastal dunes.
Evergreen, tall shrubland or closed-canopy evergreen forest.
Mostly small shrubs with few graminoids and many succulent plants.
Includes ploughed or tilled land as well as orchards in which the soil is regularly tilled.
Otherwise unmodified indigenous vegetation, but clearly affected by grazing.
Includes plants on walls and pavements.
Areas dominated by invasive species. The listing of the dominant invasive species would
enhance the detail of this category.
Mostly timber; provide list of planted species.
Derived from GIS overlays (Schulze 1997), the locality data needs a minimal accuracy of
1min.
Derived from GIS overlays (Schulze 1997), the locality data needs a minimal accuracy of
1min.
Derived from GIS overlays (Schulze 1997), the locality data needs a minimal accuracy of
1min.
Inferred from the position of the mountains.
Multi-stemmed shrublets, plants resprouting from a rootstock or rarely from epicormic buds.
This is best evaluated in the first few years after fire, when both the new shoots as well as
the burnt-off remnants of the old shoots are present.
Killed by fire, re-establishing from seed. No resprouting plants found, shrubs all single-
stemmed.
Geophytes, hemicryptophytes and therophytes, which survive the main fire season as
underground structures or seeds.
Light regime
Vegetation type
Athropogenetic
landscapes
Mean annual rainfall
Temperatures
Rainfall distribution
Cloud condensation
Fire response
Suurvlaktes
Seepages
Stream banks
Vleis
Impeded drainage
Lagoons
Swamps
Full sun
Full and partial shade
Fynbos
Renoster shrubland
(renosterveld)
Dune thicket
Afromontane forest
Karroid shrubland
Cultivated
Grazed
Urban weeds
Invaded habitats
Plantations
Actual ranges
Temperature range
Proportion in the
three hottest months
Yes or no
Resprouting
Non-sprouting
Avoidance
Table 1: cont
Character States Measurement and category desciption
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(northern) slopes, while others are restricted to the southern
slopes and the summits. No similar pattern could be
observed in the northern mountains of the CFR. However,
this might be the result of the southern mountains trending
east-west, with substantial northern and southern slopes.
The northern mountains trend south-north, so have few
major south and north slope differences. It would not be
expected that east and west slope differences would play a
role, and this was also not observed in Restionaceae.
Bedrock
Soil types are strongly correlated with the parent bedrock
(Kruger 1979), and this is in turn correlated with the different
vegetation types in the CFR (Boucher and Jarman 1977,
Campbell 1983, Low and Rebelo 1996, Taylor 1978). The
bedrock types are rarely tightly interdigitated, and
consequently it is possible from distribution data to establish
with which bedrock a species is associated. There is a
series of excellent geological maps, published by the
Geological Survey of South Africa, at 1:250 000 and 1: 1 000
000, which can be used, with some simplification, to assign
the bedrock types – listed below – to collection localities.
Furthermore, the different bedrock types are generally easy
to identify from rock outcrops. I have simplified the bedrock
types, largely following Deacon et al. (1992). This grouping
is based on two criteria: bedrock types that are readily
recognised in the field, and bedrock types that usually carry
a different vegetation or at least a suite of distinct species.
While most habitats in the CFR can readily be assigned
to one of these bedrock types, areas like the Bredasdorp
coastal plain can be confusing. Here sandstone, limestone,
silcretes and laterites form a complex mosaic (Thwaites and
Cowling 1987). Similarly, the area around Somerset West
and Strand, as well as the Paarl Valley, may also contain
soils derived from a complex mix of bedrock types. Locally
there are often layers of different rocks, where sandstone
rubble from the steep mountains overlays shale or granite.
Nutrient status
It may be preferable to score each species with specific soil
nutrient parameters, such as nitrogen, phosphate, pH,
particle size distribution etc., as was done by Caujape-
Castells et al. (2002). However, actual measurements bring
other problems. Firstly, a sufficient number of populations of
a species have to be sampled in order to obtain an
impression of the variation range for the parameter. This
could be a logistically daunting procedure. Finding an
appropriate way of measuring the best parameters could
also be contentious. Consequently, I suggest using bedrock
types as indicators of soil nutrients.
Biological nutrient concentration results in deviations from
the bedrock nutrients. Two such processes are common in
the CFR. On richer soils at lower altitudes, especially in the
western part of the CFR, there are curious hillocks
(heuweltjies), possibly the results of termite activities (Moore
and Picker 1991). These have higher nutrient concentrations
than the surrounding areas. Similarly, the scat heaps of
various mammals (middens) – frequently encountered in the
mountains – result in nutrient-rich islands.
Soil rockiness
The rock cover and nature in the CFR is highly variable, and
difficult to quantify, since both the size and the cover of the
rocks varies. I propose three very simple categories. These
are probably highly correlated with the soil depth character.
Soil depth
Soil depth has a profound influence on the vegetation and
on the distribution of plant species in the CFR, possibly by
affecting the moisture-holding capacity of the soil. On very
shallow soils (in the region of centimetres or less, over
bedrock or in rock cracks) there would be no soil-bound
moisture between rain events. This results in periods of
months with no soil moisture, with short periods of ample
water directly after rainfall. This habitat is often favoured by
succulent plants. Similarly, on very deep sandy soils, where
the water level sinks to below the reach of the plant roots,
the summers are very dry. At intermediate depths (c. 1–5m)
the plant roots can reach the water held in the lower soil
profiles or above the bedrock or any impervious layer. On
the fractured Cape mountains, there are frequently boulders
or broken stone in the soil profile, and these might provide
additional ‘damp’ places.
Groundwater
The importance of the soil hydrology in determining co-
existence of species was demonstrated by Silvertown et al.
(1999). Although their empirical evidence was based on a
pair of English meadows, they also advanced arguments
that soil hydrology could be a generally important feature.
Restricted to fire refuges, the populations usually exterminated by fire.
Loose pollen, easily dislodged by perturbation.
Based on observation or literature.
Based on observation or literature.
Pollination system
Diaspore dispersal
Fire-sensitive
Abiotic
Insect
Bird
Mammal
Undifferentiated
Wind
Mouse
Ant
Bird
Large mammal
Table 1: cont
Character States Measurement and category desciption
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This may apply particularly to the CFR, where – due to the
largely dry, warm summers – ground water availability has a
major impact on the distribution of species. Where ground
water is available, plants can actively photosynthesise
through the summer, while in well-drained areas, mid-
summer may be a severe moisture-stress period. There is a
continuous gradient from permanently wet habitats to well-
drained habitats that receive no ground water, and any
classification will have to be arbitrary. The ‘seepage’
category, particularly, is currently not satisfactory. It includes
a number of very different structures, which can to some
extent also have different species, but there is no simple
way of subdividing this category.
Light regime
The light regime is an important feature in forested or
wooded habitats such as central Europe (e.g. Patterson and
Givnish 2002). In the Cape flora the light regime is relatively
simple. There are a small number of species (such as
Knowltonia capensis) found only in forest understories, or in
the small tree-clumps that are associated with boulder-
screes or small riverine forest patches (e.g. Didymodoxa
capensis). Occasionally, similar conditions can be located
under rocks (e.g. Teedia), but generally the shaded under-
rock habitat has few if any species in it. Almost all fynbos
and renoster shrubland species are high light demanders.
Vegetation type
The broad vegetation type serves as a useful marker for the
types of places in which species may be found. There are
several suggestions of very precise vegetation types, such
as the Broad Habitat Units of Cowling and Heijnis (2001)
and VegMap (Mucina and Rutherford 2004). However, these
are probably too detailed, and if this information is desired,
it can readily be retrieved from GIS overlays. On the other
hand, the types suggested by Acocks (1975) are too broad.
The system we suggest here follows that of Low and Rebelo
(1996), and mirrors common usage and vegetation structure
rather than more detailed floristic classification or a complex
structural classification. This is a very simplistic vegetation
structure and hopefully easily useable.
Anthropogenetic landscapes
A large proportion of the CFR has been transformed into
anthropogenic landscapes, and in some of these indigenous
species have become established, while many are
dominated by introduced species. While these habitats do
not inform us about the evolutionary history of the
indigenous species, they do form a real component of the
modern environment.
Rainfall
The CFR is characterised by remarkably steep rainfall
gradients. It is not unusual in mountainous terrain to have
massive variation in total rainfall, but the range in the Cape
of about one order of magnitude (from 210 to 3 000mm over
30km) (Cowling et al. 1997) is larger than most other
mountainous regions. Furthermore, there is also variation
from dry summers and wet winters, through a zone of all-
year precipitation, to wet summers and dry winters, over a
distance of c. 600km.
The rainfall range of a species is best determined by
overlaying its distribution with rainfall maps. However,
establishing the rainfall range of a species is remarkably
difficult, due to the steep rainfall gradients. It means that the
location of the populations has to be known rather precisely,
and whether a species is found on the coastal, or inland,
slopes of a mountain range may have a major influence on
the rainfall regime. The ¼ degree system (Edwards and
Leistner 1971) generally used for mapping distributions in
South Africa is far too crude, and a more precise system (for
example, point localities using degrees, minutes and
seconds) has to be used.
Determining the seasonal distribution of the rainfall would
also need to be more precise. Currently, the most common
mapping system divides the CFR into three zones:  winter-
rain, all-year rain and summer rain. This could be best
represented as the proportion of rain during the three hottest
months of the year. As such, it would complement the total
rainfall figure. Alternatively, the absolute amount of rain that
falls during the three hottest months of the year could be
reported. This would combine both elements into a single
measure. However, these two variables have different
geographical patterns of variation. The absolute rainfall
varies most strongly on a coast-inland axis, while the
proportion of summer rain varies on an east-west axis. It
might be interesting to keep these two values apart.
Cloud condensation
Marloth (1904) demonstrated that the condensation cloud
produced by the south-easterly trade winds in summer over
Table Mountain resulted in the condensation of substantial
quantities of moisture on the mountain, and especially on
the Restionaceae that clothe the summit plateau of the
mountain. These experiments have not been repeated on
the other mountains that are regularly covered by
condensation clouds when the trade winds blow, but
observations on the vegetation, and personal experience,
suggest that this is the case. This occurrence can transform
a winter-rainfall area into an all-year rainfall area, and
consequently might have profound effects on the vegetation.
Indeed, there are some Restionaceae that appear to be
restricted to areas that regularly receive such a cloud. The
most frequent occurrence of summer cloud is on the
mountains facing the Indian Ocean, and these wet clouds
are rare occurrences on the northern mountains (from Bains
Kloof northwards) as well as the inland Swartberg ranges.
Temperatures
While the temperatures themselves might be of little interest,
the occurrence and frequency of frost, as well as the
relationship between maximum temperatures and rainfall as
a predictor of the moisture deficit, may be useful. There is a
marked increase in the temperature extremes from the coast
to the inland valleys (Kruger 1979). This is similar to a
continentality effect, despite the short distance (100–200km)
over which it operates, and may largely be the result of the
oceanic influence being blocked by mountain ranges that
run parallel to the coast. Along the West Coast it is probably
also accentuated by the trade winds, which blow parallel to
the coast and prevent the oceanic influence from
penetrating inland. This continentality effect is shown by the
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decrease in minimum temperatures and increases in
maximum temperatures. The continentality index could
readily be calculated from temperature data, which in turn
could be inferred from GIS overlays of climatic parameters.
Fire response
Fire is one of the most important environmental parameters
in the Cape flora (Kruger 1977, Van Wilgen 1987), with a
frequency of between eight and 50 years. In most species
plants are either killed by fire with the population being re-
established from seed, or survive as rhizomes or roots and
resprout (Schutte et al. 1995). This has emerged as an
important ecological attribute that often differs between
closely-related species. To these basic categories, two more
need to be added: 1) geophytes and therophytes may be
regarded as fire avoiders. Most fires occur during the dry
summer months when these plants are dormant, either as
seed or as bulbs, rhizomes, corms or pseudobulbs; 2) a last
category consists of fire-sensitive species. These can be
predicted to be restricted to habitats that very rarely, or never,
burn. Included in the latter are forest patches, whether along
streamlines or on open mountain sides. It is also possible
that some mountain summit areas escape fires.
From a habitat point of view, however, the frequency of fire
might be a more useful parameter than the above four
categories. Unfortunately, we still have abysmally little
information on this parameter. It seems as if some vegetation
types (like fynbos) burn relatively frequently. Other vegetation
types (like dune thicket) seem to burn more reluctantly, and
do not readily propagate fire, but it is not possible at this
stage to produce quantitative fire-frequency predictions.
For the three biological characters suggested (fire
response, pollinators and diaspore dispersal), it is important
to report the basis of the inference for the suggested
attributes in the ecological descriptions.
Pollinators
It is relatively easy to establish in the field whether a plant is
biotically or abiotically pollinated. Abiotically-pollinated plants
have dry pollen (it does not stick to the fingers and does not
aggregate into clumps), which is readily released from the
flower upon slight perturbation. Biotically-dispersed pollen is
mostly sticky, and is generally only released from the flowers
if stuck to another object (e.g. the pollinator or  fingers). Buzz-
pollinated flowers are somewhat intermediate, as they have
dry pollen that requires vibration to be removed from the
anthers (Faegri and Van der Pijl 1979).
The different types of biotic pollination are rather more
difficult to categorise. Faegri and Van der Pijl (1979) have
attempted to delimit pollination syndromes, but recent
research has unveiled a number of remarkable pollination
systems in the Cape flora (Goldblatt et al. 2001, Johnson
1995, Johnson and Steiner 1994, Manning and Goldblatt
1996), suggesting that a use of pollination syndromes might
be too simplistic.
Diaspore dispersal
Diaspore dispersal is rarely observed in nature but is often
inferred from the diaspore morphology. Where possible, this
should be tested by systematic field observations of
dispersal biology. Educated projections of the dispersal
biology should still be encouraged, but there should be an
indication of whether the particular dispersal biology is
based on inference or field observations.
Wind dispersal can be tested by shaking plants, or
observing them when the wind blows. This could be
assessed in association with the very distinctive morphology
of wind-dispersed diaspores. Ant dispersal has been studied
extensively in the CFR (Bond and Breytenbach 1985, Bond
and Slingsby 1983), and the diaspores are generally
recognised by the presence of a distinctive elaiosome.
Mouse dispersal is possibly the most difficult to demonstrate,
since mice are nocturnal and stealthy, and  there appear to
be no morphologically-distinctive features associated with
this type of dispersal, except the development of large nuts.
Bird dispersal is generally inferred from the presence of
berries, since berry-eating mammals are absent from the
CFR. However, birds in the plants are easy to observe, and,
where possible, the presence of bird dispersal should be
confirmed. Where no dispersal agents can be inferred or
observed, these could be placed under ‘unknown’.
Field observations
Most collecting instructions suggest that ephemeral
morphological attributes should be recorded in the field, for
example flower colour, scent and plant size. It would greatly
enhance the value of each specimen if detailed geographical
and ecological data would also be recorded with the
specimen. To collect these, only a Global Positioning System
(GPS) receiver and some basic ecological and geological
knowledge is required.
A maximally-precise locality (at least to 1min, but
preferably more accurate) will make it possible to locate
macroclimatic data from GIS overlays. It is time-consuming
to look up the precise locality information from topographical
maps, and is not nearly as accurate as using a GPS receiver
on location in the field. Altitude should also be recorded in
the field. Where possible, it would be preferable to get the
altitude range of the population.
A number of micro-ecological parameters should be
recorded in the field, as they are difficult or impossible to
infer afterwards, even from precise locality data. These
include aspect, groundwater status, light regime, soil
rockiness, soil depth, vegetation type and soil nutrients. Any
further peculiar ecological information should be recorded as
well. It does mean that each collection will take a few
minutes longer, but will greatly enhance the information
associated with the specimen. With the progressive
improvement and sophistication of databases in herbarium
collections, it may eventually become possible to obtain
these ecological data online, generated from the underlying
distributed datasets, similar to distributional data in
Australia’s Virtual Herbarium (http://www.chah.gov.au/avh/).
As many biological observations as possible should be
made. Contrary to the habitat observations, which should be
made on every specimen, biological observations depend
on the chance of being able to observe them. These include
fire survival mode, dispersal mode and pollination type. The
advantage of associating these observations with
specimens is that they are immediately vouchered, and the
information will then always travel with the specimen.
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Descriptive information
Descriptive ecological data should become a normal
element of plant descriptive information. At issue here is not
the precise formulation of the descriptions, but rather that
the information is incorporated. There are essentially two
components: habitat descriptions and plant biological
descriptions. Two examples are presented; for the des-
cription of the available ecological information on Restio-
naceae – see the interactive key to Restionaceae (available
at http://www.systbot.unizh.ch/datenbanken/ restionaceae/).
Thamnochortus punctatus
This is distributed along the West Coast (map generated
from point locality data), altitude 50–200m, and grows in full
sunlight in coastal fynbos, on slopes with no defined aspect.
The substrate is leached sand, with normal nutrient status,
and the soils are well-drained, more than 2m deep. The
rainfall range is 200–400mm, of which very little falls in
January–March, without additional cloud condensation
moisture in the summer months. There is no frost or snow.
The plants are killed by fire, they are wind pollinated,
flower from March to June and, due to the winged seed,
wind dispersal is inferred.
Disa caulescens
This is distributed along the Cape mountains from the upper
reaches of the Rivierzondereinde River to the Cedarberg, at
altitudes of 300–1 200m, and grows in full sunlight or half-
shade in mountain fynbos with no particular aspect. The
substrate is Table Mountain sandstone, with normal nutrient
status. The habitat is along permanent streams, with the
plants growing with their roots in running water and either on
bedrock or attached to the steep streambanks. The rainfall
range is between 800 and 1 500mm, of which at least some
falls in January–March, often with additional cloud
condensation moisture in the summer months, at least in the
southern parts of the distribution area. Frost and snow are
common in winter.
The plants probably resprout from tubers after summer
fires. They are biotically pollinated, flowering from November
to January, and the dust-like seed is probably wind
dispersed.
Discussion
There is as yet no perfect or generally accepted method for
recording and describing the ecological requirements of
species. Part of the reason is the local nature of these
parameters. While it is possible to propose a suitable set of
parameters for species in the Cape Floristic Region, this
becomes daunting for the whole of South Africa or any larger
region. Similarly, it may be possible to design a system that
works for Restionaceae or Orchidaceae for their whole
distribution ranges, but a system for all southern African An-
giosperms might again be very complex. Nonetheless, my
own experiences on southern African orchids and Restio-
naceae suggest that at least local sets of parameters are
possible and might provide a means for recording compa-
rative ecological data.
The parameters to be recorded may be important. Many
older herbarium collections record soil type (as ‘in sand’
etc.). These are often of little value. For example, in the
CFR, sand on coastal dunes carries a totally different
species composition from sand derived from Table Mountain
sandstone. It remains remarkable how very rarely the
bedrock is recorded on specimen label data from the CFR,
yet for some decades it has been known that the vegetation
type is closely linked to the bedrock. The ground
moisture/water regime is mostly not recorded, yet this is of
great potential importance in the Cape flora.
The system proposed above has been used in both
Restionaceae and Orchidaceae, albeit ‘formally’ only in
Restionaceae. Linder and Hardy (in press, 2005) tabulated
the ecological attributes of the species in Thamnochortus
(Restionaceae), and found that there were no two species
with identical ecological requirements. This is promising,
and suggests that the list of attributes suggested might be
generally useful for characterising the habitats and possibly
even the niches of the species in the Cape flora. Such
information would be immensely useful in answering a host
of biological questions, and also in horticulture and conser-
vation biology. It would be wonderful if a future edition of
Cape Plants were to contain this!
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